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Jessica Diallo is a seasoned senior project manager at the Government 
Resource Center at The Ohio State University Wexner Medical Center, 
bringing a wealth of experience and expertise to her role. Since joining the 
organization in 2016, she has been instrumental in leading various re-
search and quality improvement projects, notably the Infant Mortality 
Research Partnership and the Ohio Opportunity Index. With over 15 years 
of distinguished experience in the public and nonprofit sectors, Jessica’s 
professional journey has been marked by impactful contributions to nu-
merous organizations. Before joining the GRC, she worked at the 
Huckleberry House, Inc., where she provided crucial crisis services and fa-
cilitated connections to community resources for adolescent youth and 
families. Jessica’s passion for education and community engagement led 
her to The Ohio State University, where she served as an admissions 
counselor in the undergraduate admissions office. She managed three un-
dergraduate recruitment programs within the Department of Food, 
Agricultural and Biological Engineering, making a positive impact on stu-
dent success and opportunities. She earned her academic credentials from 
The Ohio State University, graduating with a bachelor of science degree 
and a master of arts degree. Jessica’s dedication to promoting health and 
wellness is evident through her graduate certificate in health and wellness 
coaching, and she proudly holds the NBC-HWC credential. Jessica is ac-
tively involved in various philanthropic endeavors. She currently serves as 
the executive director of the Westerville Education Foundation. Embracing 
a holistic approach to well-being, Jessica is also a Mindfulness in Motion 
facilitator. In her free time, Jessica cherishes moments spent with her twin 
boys and family, finding joy in their growth and shared experiences. She 
also enjoys combining her passion for fitness and music by teaching invig-
orating group fitness and hip-hop cardio classes.


